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Keep In Touch

'City Officials'
Ready for Fair

LINCOLN (Special) When
the gates swing open on the
1959 Nebraska State Fair Sept.
5, 'he Fair Grounds at Lincoln
will take on all aspects of a

RUBACK

SEZ:-- -
"IT IS A TIME

HONORED POLICY
FOR US TO HAVE

THE LOWEST PRICES
IN TOWN

Since 1950

REMEMBER ??"

Bridle-Saddl- e 4H
Club Has Meeting

The Bridle and Saddle 4--

Club had Its June meeting at
the Plattsmouth Sale Barn. A
picnic supper was held and the
rest of the evening was spent
practicing with horses.

Roxanne McOlll gave a dem-
onstration on how to saddle a
horse properly. Gerald Helm
gave a demonstration on the
proper way to bridle a horse.

The July meeting was held
at the home of Barry and Laura
Jane Parson in Cedar Creek.
Members discussed plans for
their booth at the County Fair.
It was planned around safety
and earned a blue ribbon.

A tour of Offutt Field was held
Aug. 8.

A meetlnc Is nln

Mrs. Grace Mottinger of Joliet,
111., who has been a houseguest
of her cousin, Mrs. Pear Mann
of this city, is leaving for her
home Thursday.

Cass Oroe NFLA
Sends 6 to Fall
Officers Parley

Six officials of the Cass-Oto- e

National Farm Loan Assoeia --

Hon at Weeping Water were
130 persons from eastern

Nebraska attending an annual
fall conference of NFLA officers
and directors last week in Co-
lumbus. The one clay regional
meeting was held at the Colum-
bus Elks Club. It was sponsor-
ed by the Federal Land Bank
of Omaha. -

Highlights of the conference
Included a report on recent Con-

gressional legislation affecting
the Federal Land Bank system
and a panel discussion on prob
lems of providing better long-ter- m

credit service to farmers.
Attending the conference from

this area were Clifford Cooper
of Weeping Water, Herman C.
Kupke of Murdock, Walter Rei-ni- er

of Syracuse, Ivan Althouse
of Waverly, Marion Sisco of Ot-
oe and Harold C. Elliott of Weep-
ing Water. '

Valu New Orange

Peanut Butter

SKIPPY

Allied's Aid to
Education Will

Total $283,000
Financial aid to educational

institutions by Allied Chemical
Corporation will total $283,000 In
the 1959-196- 0 academic year, the
company said today.

Nearly one-hal- f of the funds,
which will be provided by the
company's seven operating div-
isions, are in the form of grad-
uate fellowships and scholar-
ships with 48 colleges and uni-

versities participating in the
program.

Eligible for the fellowships,
which go to 38 institutions, arei
students in their final year of
graduate study who have dis-

played a special aptitude for re-

search.
The fellowships provide $1,500

for students who are single and
$2,000 for those who are married
and also made to the college,
if not The aim
of the fellowships is to develop
technically trained leadership in
the chemical industry.

The scholarships, going to 20
instutions, vary in arrange-
ments, but in most cases cover
tuition fees. Their purpose is to
encourage students to major in
chemistry, chemical engineering
and architecture.

In addition to the fellowships
and scholarships, grants in aid
and research contracts with un-

iversities will amount to an es-

timated $151,000, the company
said. These grants are made by
the company's General Chemi-
cal Division and will be used by
nine institutions for research
projects involving fluorine chem-
istry, agricultural chemicals and
fluorinated hydrocarbons em-

ployed in aerosols and refrigera-
tion.

About $60,000 will be distribu-
ted by the company's Nitrogen
Division among 30 agricultural
schools for research on fertiliz-
er problems, such as relative

time in September to complete
recora dooks. Laurel Stohr,
reporter.
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Elliott is secretary treasurer
of the farmer-owne- d lending as-

sociation. The organization
makes long term Federal Land
Bank loans in Cass and Otoe
counties.
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Del Monte

TOMATOES
Libby's Cut

GREEN BEANS

Ronco Elbo

MACARONI

Mrs. Howard Ballinger who
visied last week in her home
town of Excelsior Springs, Mo.
returned to Plattsmouth Sun-

day. M. Ballinger drove to Mo.
Friday for his wife.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Harms and
Sharon visited at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Don Harms in

Sunday. Saturday night
the Dale Harms' visited Mrs.
James Terryberry at St. Cather-
ine's Hospital, Omaha. Mrs.
Teryberry is at the hospital for
observation.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Swoboda
have returned home from a
three weeks motor trip around
Lake Michigan. They visited a
cousin of Mrs. Swoboda at Tra-vers- ce

City, Mich. They found
the weather perfect there and
the bay beautiful.

Mr. and Mrs. K. P. Pence and
Jim returned Sunday night from
a two weeks vacation spent in
Canada. Mr. Pence attended a
meeting in Banff of Bankers
Life Co., Des Moines, Iowa, sales-
men.

Henry Thiele accompanied his
nephew Wildon Switzer of Ne-haw-

to Omaha Saturday
morning on business

CORRECTION! Lieutenant
Tom Livingston, who has been
visiting his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Livingston, is to
be stationed at El Paso, Texas,
not Fort Sill, Okla.

4-H-
ers Ready

To Help Farm
Census Taker

LINCOLN When the census
taker knocks on the door of a
4-- farm family this fall he can
be pretty sure that the young
members of the household had
a hand in rounding up the re-

quired Information, says W. M.
Antes, state leader of 4-- and
of Young Men and Women at
the University of Nebraska.

Answers will be needed to
questions involving number of
acres in crops or pasture, kind
and number of livestock and
poultry, inventory of farm equip-
ment, kind and quantities of
farm products produced and
sold, cost of gasoline and oil,
breakdown of man-hour- s spent
on and off the farm.
.Keeping accurate records in

relation to 4-- H project work is
a "must" for club members. An-
tes says, so they learn early
how to go about gathering sta-
tistics relating to production,
costs, sales and the like. As a
matter of fact, he says, the 4-- H

record book is an important it-

em in judging annual 4-- H award
winners.

Most throughout the
state have had considerable ex-

periences in keeping tabs on
farm operation and personal ac-
tivities while successfully ful-

filling the requirements of 4-- H

programs in achievement, lead-
ership and community service,
according to the state leader.

Members who do an outstand-
ing job in these areas look for-

ward to competing for one of
several awards prvided each
year by leading business enter-
prises and public-spirite- d citi-
zens. Awards for achievement
are given by the Ford Motor
Co., for leadership by Edward
Foss Wilson, for community re-

lations by the Wm. Wrigley Jr
Co.

College scholarships, ex --

pense-paid trips to the National
4-- Club Congress in Chicago,
medals and certificates of honor
are the Incentives offered to
qualifying club members.

Journal Want Ads Pay

Ellis With Beans

CHILI NCa00
Starkist Chunk

TUNA Big Family
SixeCan

This space-savin- g combination washer-drye- r by Maytag is now be-

ing introduced in this area by SCAN LAN BROTHERS, one of the
first steps in a planned market introduction that will make it
available nationally. Adv.

1 "

46 OZ.

CANS 99c
12 OZ.

JAR 30c
BOX

Lb. 10c

2 Lb. 25cBag

No. 1'. 29cCan

0 303 45cA Cans

9
Cans
303 39c

12 Ox. 10c
Pkg.

29c

38c

n Co)
o)c

400 COUNT

PACKAGE 14c
NO. 303

CANS 10c
NO. 303

CANS 99c
POUND 89c

Mrs. Clell Gansemer and sons
Alfred and Ronald of near Mur-
ray left Friday for Burbank, Cal-

if., to visit at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert E. Sedlak, the
brother of Mrs. Gansemer. Ron-

ald expects to stay on the coast.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Jackson
have returned from Rockport,
111., where for several weeks
they were guests at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Mitchell and
family. They report a very plea-
sant time.

A. C. Gerdes cf Louisville was
a Plattsmouth business caller
on Thursday.

Ralph O. Timm who was hos
pitalized in Omaha for several
weeks is now at the U.S. Vet-

erans Hospital. He is in room
703, Southeast Wing, Veterans
Hospital, Omaha, and will be
glad to hear from his friends.

John Boetel of this city was
taken to the Ebeler Nursing
home in Elmwood Saturday by
the Sattler ambulance.

Miss Laura Meisinger spent
the weekend in Omaha with the
Ludwig Miller family. Mrs. Mil-

ler is a sister of Miss Mei.iinger.

Mr. and Mrs. Matthew Miller
and children, John and Joanna
of Washington, D. C, are spend-
ing their vacation with Mr. Mil-

ler's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lud-
wig Miller in Omaha.

Mr. and Mrs. Leighton Ball-
inger were in Grand Island at
the weekend visiting relatives
and returning home their dau-
ghter Linda who spent the past
week there visiting.

Guests Sunday of Mrs. Sybil
Hetrick were Mr. and Mrs. Cliff
Raddcliffe and two children Ric-
ky and Freda Lou of Concordia,
Kans. Mrs. Raddcliffe is a niece
of Mrs. Hetrick.

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. McMaken
and daughters Pam and Lisa
of Omaha spent last week here
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J.
G. McMaken before leaving for
New Jersey where they will
make their home.

Oakley Polk Dies
Word has been received here

of the death of Oakley Polk of
Newcastle, Ind. He was the son
of the late Milton Polk who
operated the Evening News here
hi the early part of the cen-

tury.
The Polk family were pro-

minent in this patty of the coun-
try.

After residence here Oakley
Polk with his sister Emily, mov-
ed to Newcasle, Ind., where they
made their home til the time of
his death June 19.

Mr. and Mrs. Nick Gillam of
this city are enjoying a short
vacation on a, motor of Colorado
where they will enjoy visits with
relatives on the trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Zastera left
on their vacation Sunday. They
will visit with relatives and
friends in Illinois, Mississippi
and Louisianna. B. R. Zastera of
Syracuse is taking care of the
Pharmacy while Joe is gone.

Johnny's Cafe of Omaha had
its annual picnic for employees
Sunday. Those attending from
Plattsmouth were Mr. and Mrs.
Glen Larson and family and Mrs.
Agatha Sullivan and family. Mrs.
Larson and Mrs. Sullivan are
waitresses at the cafe.

Gloria Rozell scent last week
visiting with Mr. and Mrs Lyle
Hild west of Plattsmouth.

OPPD To Move
Headquarters to
Louisville Sept. 1

LOUISVILLE (Special) South
District Headquarters of the Om-
aha Public Power District is to
be moved from Ralston to Lou-
isville Sept. 1.

Scott Beadle, manager of the
OPPD South Rural District, has
taken up residence in Louisville
and will supervise operations
throughout the South Rural Dis-
trict. On retirement of Orville
Faust Oct. 1, he will direct the
work of the Louisville Office.

District Headquarters' are be-

ing moved to Louisville because
of the town's central location in
the territory, according to Char,
les Miller, manager of the Rur-
al Division.

The district has purchased a
40.800 square foot site at First
and Main Street for construe
tion of a new office, garage and
service headquarters building.
Construction is scheduled to be-

gin sometime in 1960.

city within a city, with President
Fred Rehmeier of t he Fair Board
serving as "mayor", other mem-
bers of the board as "council-men- "

and Secretary Edwin
Sehultz as "city manager."

Und.T their direct ion, staff of
several hundred workers will
man all of the public services
provided by a municipality.

The public safety department
alone will be staffed by nearly
200 people, directing traffic and
keeping order in general. A de-

tachment from the Lincoln Fire
Department will afford fire pro-

tection, while a doctor and
trained nurse will staff a seven
bed emergency hospital. A post
office substation will be set up
on the grounds.

The Fair Grounds own water
and system is large enough to
serve a permanent city of more
than 15,000 population, while the
graded and surfaced parking
areas will accommodate more
than 11,000 cars at one time.
Free camping and trailer facili-
ties are provided for those who
want to become "permanent re-

sidents'' for the week of the
Fair.

And it's all
Sehultz proudly points out. The
money for the "municipal" ser-

vices, for the premiums, for the
entertainment, and for the near-milli- on

dollars worth of improve-
ments made in the last decade
is derived from the operation of
the fair itself and the State
Fair Running Races.

Coffee for Teachers,
Mothers at 1st Ward
School This Morning

During the busy first day of
school activities today, the 1st
Ward PTA officers held a Wel-

come Coffee for teachers and
kindergarten mothers.

Coffee and cookies were serv-

ed from a table decorated with
summer flowers and accented
with blue and white tablecloth
and napkins.

Kindergarten children had
cookies and a romp on the school
playground while their mothers
had coffee.

Serving were the Mmes. De-lin- e

Farls, Lila McKnight, De-lor- es

Kenyon, Hermine Kalasek
and Jessie Collins.

Watch
Your

Weight
Department of Health

This time of year with the
of low-calor- veget-

ables and fruits, is a good time
to shed the extra pounds put
on through eating heavier foods.

Vegetables and fruits provide
an excellent low-co- st diet. Many
of these foods are nutritious eat-
en raw.

Generally speaking, people
who are overweight neither feel
as well nor live as long as slen-

der people. Excess weight in-

creases likelihood of diabetes,
contributes to high blood pres-

sure and kidney disease and is
associated with hardening of the
arteries and with various heart
diseases.

It means impaired vigor, in-

creased fatigue, possible liver
breakdown, greater surgical
risk, and greater danger of com-
plications from otherwise min-

or illnesses. When a fat person
reduces properly, he may add
years to his life, improve his
earning capacity and become
more attractive.

Before one goes on a reduc-
ing diet, he should see his phy-

sician and have a complete phys-
ical examination. Haphazard di-

eting may be harmful. Reduce
in a healthful way, under a phy-

sician's guidance, and feel well
as the pounds disappear.

A calorie is a calorie, no mat-
ter when it is eaten. It is the
total amount of food that is con-

sumed during the 24 hours that
matters, not what is eaten at
any specific meal. Every per-
son should base his daily food
intake on those elements essen-
tial for good health. Eat regul-
arly. Leaving out any meal is
very unwise.

By using good judgment in
choosing and serving the prop
er kinds of foods, you'll feel bet
ter, look better, and have a more
enjoyable time. Keep your
appetite under control. Losing
weight is something only you
can make yourself do.

THANKS FOR NOTHING
Opelika, Ala. When a tire

went flat on his car outside his
small town. Charlie Plott went
looking for help. He returned to
find the car stripped of tools,
fender skirts, air filter, floor
mats, radio, hub caps and four
tires. The thief left the flat tire
for Plott.

Modern Medicine
-

Cowers the Cost of

Campbell's Vegetable Beef or Chicken Noodle

J
Hy Klas Red Pitted

Cherries 2 NO. 303 3c
Libby's Whole Kernel or Cream Style Colden

People are living longer, healthier, happier lives due in
no small measure'to the marvels of modern medicine . . .

the wonder drugs that quickly cure infections which, less
than a decade ago, often proved fatal. Measured in terms
of faster relief from pain . . . surer and quicker recovery
from illness . . . and a speedier return to work the
benefits of prescribed medicine are indeed priceless the
cost is indeed low. And when you have your prescriptions
filled here, our prices lower the cost of living.
Robert E. Hall B.S. R.P. Fred J. Feldhousen, rh. G. R.P.

Pharmacists in Charge

value of nitrogen fertilizers when
applied to different soil types
in spring and fall, the use of
mixed fertilizers to improve the
growth of Christmas trees, pulp
wood and timber, and the use
of urea as a fertilizer compon
ent. One of Nitrogen Division's
three plants producing nitrogen
fertilizers is located at LaPlatte
north of here.

Grants by other divisions cov
er research on isocyanates, es

and methods to improve
chrome tanning of leather.

26 Attend Summer
Reading Course
Party at Louisville

LOUJSVILLE (Special) A
total of 26 members of the sum-
mer reading course attended a
party at the library last week.
Thrty-thre- e older members en-
joyed a party in the afternoon
alter the younger members
had met In the morning.

Mrs. Fern Hlavac led the chil-
dren in the pledge of allegiance
to our new 49 star flag which
was presented to the library by
Arthur Palmer. Mrs. Hlavac
then had a nice assortment of
games and songs appropriate
for the age groups.

Mrs. Earl Stiff ler operated the
movie projector used through
courtesy of Ash Grove Co. and
showed a film, Wild Animals of
North America.

Mrs. Ackles, librarian, pre-
sented certificates to all the
children who had read one or
more books.

Blue ribbon certificates were
given to members who had ful-
filled the requirements of the
reading course. Scott McGrew
was the only member of the
younger group to receive such
an award.

Elaine Stohlmann. Linda In --

man, Diane Dorn, Carol True.
Kathryn Rumph, Janice Dorn
and Judith Hutchinson were the
older members to receive blue
ribbon certificates.

Ice cream was served by the
members of the Library Board.
Mrs. Hlavac deserves special
thanks for the enjoyable pro-
gram which she prepared for the
children.

When a man's pushing 50,
that's exercise enough. The
Gosport, Pensacola, Fla.

For friendly,
courteous
insurance
service

Steva"

STEVE DAVIS
AGENCY

Plattsmouth, Nebr.

Phone 6111

Morrell's Prido

hirfteiniDini
LB.

CAN

Vanity Fair Cleansing

TISSUE
Apple Bay Pink

APPLE SAUCE
Del Monte Bartlett

PEAKS 4
Wilson's New Boneless Patio

HAMS

NOTICE !!
THE v

PLATTSMOUTH
DUCK PIN ALLEY

ACROSS THE STREET FROM THE
COURT HOUSE

WILL OPEN

TUESDAY, SEPT. 1ST

WEEK DAY HOURS 6 P.M. TO 1 1 P. M.

SUNDAYS 2 P. M. TO 1 1 P. M.

Anyone wishing to bowl on a team or to enter a

team in League Play, please leave name at the alleys
or phone .

August Gall

6068

We make it a point to give you top-notc- h insur-

ance advice and service ... in a friendly, courte-

ous way. Try us and see.,

"See

ITT I
YOUR, ndepenlent

cJfll AGENT

"JUVI J TOD

Prices Good Thru Thursday, Sept. 3rd.
Right to Limit Quantities Reserved.
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